
Central Park Elementary
2021-2022 Suggested Student Supplies

KINDERGARTEN
Please bring supplies to Kindergarten Orientation

Individual Supplies (please label)
☐1 school backpack
☐Tennis shoes/gym shoes: may be worn to school daily
☐1 marker box (5 1/2 X 8 1/2)
☐Change of clothes in a labeled bag

Community Supplies (do not label)
☐1 box thin, washable markers: classic colors
☐2 boxes thick, washable markers: classic colors
☐10 glue sticks
☐4 thick, low-odor dry-erase markers: black
☐4 thin low-odor dry erase markers: black
☐2 boxes facial tissue
☐2 rolls paper towels
☐1 quart size box zip-closing or slider storage bags
☐1 snack size box zip-closing or slider storage bags
☐1 box of whole grain cereal, pretzels, or crackers (NO
NUTS)
☐2 two-pocket plastic folders with prongs: red, green or
blue
☐3 glue sticks for SPARK Lab

FIRST & SECOND GRADES

Individual Supplies (please label)
☐1 school backpack
☐Tennis/gym shoes: may be worn to school daily
☐2 pencil boxes

Community Supplies (do not label)
☐1 of each color folder:  yellow, red, purple, green, blue
☐1 box thin, washable markers: classic colors
☐1 box of thick, washable markers: classic colors
☐2 boxes crayons: 24-count
☐6 large glue sticks
☐1 box of colored pencils: 12-count
☐24 pencils
☐4 large pink erasers
☐8-10 dry-erase markers
☐3 boxes facial tissues
☐1 roll paper towels
☐2 single subject notebook
☐1 package 3x5 index cards
☐1 roll masking tape
☐ 1 gallon size box zip-closing or slider bags
☐1 box of NUT-FREE healthier snack (cereal, pretzels,
crackers)
☐ 1 glue bottle for SPARK Lab

THIRD GRADE

Individual Supplies (please label):
☐1 composition notebooks: wide-rule
☐1 spiral notebook: wide-rule
☐scissors
☐1 pair tennis shoes for physical education class

Community Supplies (do not label):
☐10-pack washable markers
☐Crayons
☐2 packs dry-erase markers
☐24 pencils
☐1 pack erasers
☐2 boxes facial tissues
☐1 quart size box zip-closing or slider storage bags
☐1 snack size box zip-closing or slider storage bags
☐1 roll of masking tape for SPARK lab

FOURTH GRADE

Individual Supplies (please label):
☐2 composition notebooks: wide-rule
☐1 spiral notebook: wide-rule
☐1 pair of tennis shoes for physical education class
☐1 two-pocket folder

Community Supplies (do not label):
☐2 boxes facial tissues
☐2 packages sticky notes
☐1 package 3x5 index cards
☐1 pair of scissors (sharp enough to cut cloth)
☐2 packs of dry-erase markers
☐1 pack of washable markers: 8-count
☐24 pencils
☐12 glue sticks
☐1 pack of erasers: 3-pack
☐1 roll of masking tape for SPARK lab



FIFTH GRADE

Individual Supplies (please label)
☐ 4 three-hole punched composition notebooks
☐ 2”-3” three-ring binder, zip-up preferred
☐ 5 or more dividers for three-ring binder
☐ 2 two-pocket folders
☐ pencil pouch for binder

Community Supplies (do not label)
☐ 3 boxes facial tissues
☐ 1 pair of scissors (sharp enough to cut cloth)
☐ 2 packs dry-erase markers
☐ 1 pack of washable markers: 8-count
☐ 24 pencils or mechanical pencils
☐ 1 box colored pencils
☐ 4 glue sticks or bottles
☐ 1 large eraser or pack pencil top erasers
☐ 2 highlighters
☐ 3 pack lined filler paper
☐2 pack sticky notes
☐ 1 roll of transparent tape OR duct tape for SPARK lab

The following items can be donated to
the SPARK Lab at any time during the
year.

☐cotton balls ☐glue bottles
☐wooden dowels ☐craft sticks
☐aluminum foil ☐straws
☐pipe cleaners ☐tissue paper
☐sponges ☐felt sheets
☐paper towels ☐craft foam
☐white board markers
☐plastic bags: gallon or quart
☐paper cup: small or large
☐pom poms: fuzz balls
☐cardboard tubes: paper towel or toilet paper
☐tape: masking, transparent, duct
☐batteries: AA, AAA, 9V

SIXTH GRADE

Individual Supplies (please label)
☐ 3 spiral notebooks
☐ 2”-3” three-ring zip-up binder
☐ 5 or more dividers for three-ring binder
☐ 1 plastic two-pocket folder
☐ pencil pouch for binder
☐ 1 pair working earbuds

Community Supplies (do not label)
☐ 3 boxes facial tissues
☐ 1 pair scissors (sharp enough to cut cloth)
☐ 2 packs dry-erase markers
☐ 1 pack washable markers: 8-count
☐1 pack colored pencils
☐ 24 pencils
☐ 2 glue sticks
☐ 2 highlighters (different colors preferred)
☐ 2 packages sticky notes
☐ 1 box sandwich OR gallon size zip-closing or slider
storage bags for SPARK lab

The following items can be donated to
the Media Center at any time during the
year.

☐crayons
☐markers
☐pencils
☐colored pencils
☐tissues
☐glue sticks
☐transparent tape
☐index cards
☐scissors


